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Karaunda, Karonda, Kaiondi, Karunda, Kairona, Timukhia—„
Konkani: Carandarn—; Lambadi: Karndepuli—; Madras: Yaneik-
kalachedi—; Malayalarn: Kalavu, Karakka, Karanta—; Marathi
Haradundi, Karanda, Karandi, Boronda, Kaiavanda, Kaiavandi—,
North-Western Provinces: Timukhia—; Sanskrit- Avighna, Bahudala,
Bolekarambuka, Dimdirna, Dridhakantaka, Guchhi. Jalipushpa,
Kanachuka, Kantaki, Karamardar Karamardaka, Kaiarnla, Karam-
laka, Krishnapakaphala, Krishnaphala, Kshiraphala, Kshiri, Maha-
karamba, Pakakrishna, Pakaphala, Panimaida. Phalakrishna,
Suptishpte.* Sushena, Vanalaya, Vanekshudra, Vasha—; Sinhalese'
Mahakaramba, Mahakaranda—; Tamil: Kala, Kalakkay. Peruu
gala—; Telugu: Kalive, Kalivi, Peddakalive, Peddavaka, ^Oka
Okalive, Vaka, Vakalive—; Urdu: Karwanah—; Uriya- Khyirokoli
Koronda—.
2. Carissa spinarum Linn. Mantisb. II9 (1771) App. 559»
A spreading evergreen shiub up to 3.6 m. high^ aimed wheie
the stem branches with opposite stiaight 01 forked thonib which aiise
from between the petioles,, thorns up to 3.8 cm, long sharp, woody
Juice milky, young shoots pubescent Leaves opposite, 1.3-5 by
0.6-2 cm,9 elliptic, ovate or suborticulai, usually acute al both ends
mucronate, coriaceous, bright green above palei beneath, pubemlous
on the midrib on both sides otherwise usually glabrous: petiole about
2.5 rnm. long. Flowers about 10 mm. across, white, often tinged with
pink, very sweet scented, in pubescent corymbose cymes at the tips 01
forks of the branches. Peduncles 0-1.3 cm. long, sometimes forked,
each branch usually 3-flowered; pedicels 2,5 mm. long; bracts linear,
half the length of the pedicels. Calyx scaicely 2.5 rnm. long, divided
almost to the base; lobes 5, lanceolate, acuminate, ciliate. Corolla-
tube slender, 7.5 mm. long, slightly swollen below the top: lohes 5-
about half the length of the tube, overlapping to the right, lanceolate,
acute, spreading. Stamens 5, at the top of the corolla-tube; filaments
very short; anthers apiculate by the produced connective. Disk 0.
Ovary syncarpous, 2-celled; ovules 2 in each cell; style filiform.
reaching the base of the stamens; stigma minutely 2-fid, Beriy
ellipsoid, 7.5 mm. long, dull dark purple, full of milky juice, edible.
Distribution:   1 Jbroughout India,   Ceylon*

